
THE PEARL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

iah three IY five eggs, about one inch seven lines long, by one
and sometims r mottlod all over with dark reddish brown,

whileteneg Wroun biotches of reddish brown upon a pale reddish
grainls tha fifth egg has been known to weigh several
also40 les% thon iter of those previously deposited, and it bas
bothe effe plInrng matter spread over the sheil than the others ;xa sronebiry encasioned by the temporary constitutional

F th bird bas sustained in ber previous efforts."

ari _ ;GosAv.--" The goshawk was fornerly in esteemi
W sg falconers, and ' was flown et hares, rabbits, pheasants,'
use , and partridges. I flies fast for a short distance, may belafter il an encled country, and will even dash through woods

ithe prey ; but if it dues not catch the object, it soon gives
01:me Pursuit, and, porching on a bougi, waits till some new
41 1d wesent itself This habit of taking to a branch of a treeri I, i8 particularly alluded ta by Colonel Thornton,

yl of IThrvleR
who ooarivîîe oyal, who was devoted ta hawking, and

e it referuîî10 te t gosiawk, says, ' If its game take refuge,
It by .ati y on a true or a stone until the gaine, press-4d illy [iUne

SreatergeIs i duced tu move ; and as the hawk is capable

a goiabtinenceit generally succeeds in taking it. I flew
Sov , says the colonel, ' et a pheasant ; but it got intofq. and we test the hawk : ut ton o'clock next morning the

found her dfou d er, and jast as lie had lifted ber, the pheasantlatadrse., 1,

q.f th- PROWAI,O this . fA tRow- Aw .- " In reference ta the capabilities
t lk "P(tis for hawking, Sir John Sebright says, that he once

days Partridge with a sparrow-hawk of his own breaking, tua
sftr .had beeni taken wild from a wood. These hawks

ieast i kept ia high condition, ad cannot fly when there is the
hstd : they are uPon the whole more diflicult to manageS ronger birds. The flight of the sparrow-hawk is rapid forSlaot distance ; bu ii take partridges at the beginning of the

ys i ad is the best of ail the hawks for landrails.' Mr. Selby
arate'earing the Young of thlis species, care should bu taken ta

erior te verynI early ; otherwise, the female bird, being
n size and stronger, are sure ta destroy and devour the

e1 3, sparrol-heatedy found, if they are kept caged together.
6erted a gonerally takes possession of some nid or de-

lne e tree, most frequently that of the crow, in which
jes o be four or five eggs, each about one inch seventc h Y o e inch four lines broad, ofa pale bluisl white,
rivered w a tted with dark red brown. The young are

Ss 'thlied Wilh oodate and pure white brown, and arc abundant-
o five u o. Mr. Selby mentions having found a nest

ig, two blak Prrow-hawks, which contained besides, a tap-
Skie kbirds, ore thrush, and two green linnets, recent-

d' aid Partly divested of their feathers."

de buzar -OMMON BuzzARn.-" A few years back, a fe-
bridu ch*l , Iet in the garden of the Chequers, Inn, at Ux-
il the l ewed an inclination ta sit, by collecting and bending
rIcig sticks she caould obtain possession of. ler owner,

ier actions, supplied ber with materials ; she completed
ierwi. and sut on two hen's eggs, which she hatched, and af-

gtht ureare the youug. Since then, she lias hatched and
r tp a brond of chickens every year. She indicates ber
ren a by' scratching holes in tha ground, and breuking and

ave hr thry thig Within her reach. One summer, in order ta
cd' trtu fatigue of sitting, somle young chickens, just hatch-

iy put don to her ; but she dustroyed the whole. Her
wore te be n 131, consisted of aine ; the original number

as beut one had been lest. When flesli was given to her,
nurl3li ery assidious in tearing and oflering it as food ta ber

and appeared uneasy if, after takingsalll portions from
sau ttrned away to pick up grain. Several other similar

I are recorded."

l a. EPENT.-A late number of the Indian Mediel
bcie ontains an accoaunt, submitted to tbe Calcutta Medical
lt, a previously ndescribed species of venomnous ser-

t' migto the genus Naja, with sonedrawings oftie rep-
teLve e natives state that individuals are found upwards offuet Ion

s cault i g a size extraordiniary for a venoinous serpent. Il
td ThVb h Sunderbiunds and in the neighbourhood of Calent-

t serpent usually feeds uipon others, and thsos in Dr.
akesses 0ion were regularly fed by giving thon living

r wib u a fortnight, without regard ta their being venomous
t wo8e. Dr. C. remarked upon the error of those natura-

Ilmisten Siy that serpents never drink ; these aninials drink, and
lot itela tngues, which with the Ophidians, ,vhose tongues

At,. Thiste in the cavity of the mouth, become two different
isein lu eake differs froi the other varieties of venonious ser-
Phidian of -i illngly, when in confinement, though no other

ake¡s a'ftg ills is known ta do @o. The tresh poison of the
pbi in el d fguid, ofthe consistence of' a solution ofgurr

auseob0  ater, and reddens litmus paper slightly ; when kept for

£r de a of s di more decided acid qualities, losing however a
.•1 o it, daeterious properties ,

PROVERBS AND SAYMGS R:GARDING HEALTH AND DISiASE. jland goes on its course, happy in its blindness to the future. we
An ague in the spring is physic for a King.
Agues corne on horseback, Lut go away ami foot.

A bit in the rmmorning is botter than nothing ail day.

You cat and eat, but you do not drink to fill you.
An apple, ai cgg, and a nut, you may eat aifter a slut.'
Old young and old long.
They ivîho would bc young when they are old, miust bu old

wlhen they are young.

When the fera iv as high as a spoon,
You mmay sloep ai hour ut oon.o
When the fera is as high as a ladlle,
You may slcep as long as you are able,
When fera begius to look red,
Theni milk is good with lrown bread.

At forty a man is either a fool or a physician.
After dinner vit awhile, after supper walk a mile.
After diînner sleep awhile, after supper go ta bed.
A good surgeon must have an eagle's eye, a lion's heart, and a

lady's hand.
Gond kale is half a Mea].
If you would live for ever, you must wash mnik from your

Butter is gold in the morning, silver at noon, and lend at mnight.
He that wonîld live for aye, must eat sage in May.
After cheese qoiles nothiig.
An egg and ta beid.
You muat drink as much after an egg as after an ox.
ie that goes ta bed thirsty rises healthy.
One hour's sleep before iiidnight is worth two hours' after.
Who goes ta bed supperless, all night tunbles and tosses.
Often and little eatinig makes a man fat.

Fish must swimn thrice.
Drink wine and have tie gant, drink mno wine and have it too.
Youing m en's knocks, Old imen feel.
Go tu bet witl the lamb, and rise with the tark.
W4slh yocr handw outn, your feet 6eldomuu, and your heaud

never.
Eat ut pleasure, drink b> measure.

Cheese is a peevish elf,
It digests ail but itself'

The best physiciaus are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet, and Dr. Merry-
man.

Drink in the miorning starirg,

Then all the day bie sparing.

Eat a hit before you drink.
Feed sparingly and dupe tihe physician.
Botter be muas Maney than one too many,
Yau shonuld never touch your eye but with your elbow.
The head and feet ep warm, the rest will take no barma.
Cover your liead by day as miîuch asyou vill, by night as much

as you can.
Fisi spoils water, but flesh mends it.
Apples, pears, and nuts, spoil the voice.

Quartan agues kill nid men and cure young.
Oid fish, old oil, and an old friend.
Raw pullet, veal, and fish, make the churchyard fat.
Of wine the middle, of oit the top, of honey the bottom.
The ar of a wimdow is the stroke of a cross-bow.
When the wind is in the east, it's neither good for mian sor

beast.
A hot May makes a fat churchyard.
That city is in a bad casc, whose physicians bave the gout.-

Hebrew Proverb.
When the sun rises, the disease will abaite.*
If you take away the sat, throw the miteat to the dogs.
Lever a cinq, diner al neuf,

Souper a cinq, coucher a neuf,
Font vivre dans nonante neuf.
Ilunger's the best sauce.
Qui a bu, bori'r. Ever druiff, evor dry.
The child is too clevér to hve long.
Bitter to the mouth, saweet to the heart.

1.Nlligar's Medical Curiosities.

TEits.-t is sadt to sec a child weep, thus proving that it bas ai-

ready begun itsmortal race, that the curse of gin is upon it, sor-
row anda trouble, wemariness and woe. But then those sobs are quick-

ly hushed, and the brigit eyes look through their long lash-
es, and the pouting lips uncurl with a brillianmt saile ; the whole
face is lighted up again into beauty, the beauty of an Aprit day
when the sun shines forth from behind a cloud, and we love it

more from its transient shadowing, and think it never shone so ra-

diantly hefore. The child forgets its grief, laughs childhood's

own light, witching langh, as though it had never known sorrow,

* A Hebrew proverb origiaattrig f&om a tr ton that Abraham wore a
prelous ate round bi nec, whieh pres eA b m mfrin disease, and whieh
cured sitknes whe a lookn, upon. WDU ÂbrabWs died, Ol placed this
%toile la the dm., 1

cannot deeply mourn, fgr what we se is so soon forgotten ; we
look on a child's tears with reai but transient sadness. It is Miore
sad ta look on the tears of the young and geatle girl, jast bursting
into womanhood. The spell of youthful hope is io longer fper.
feet, experience bounds its power. She has scarcely crossed the
threshold of life, and yet we feel that reality has come upon her
in its bitterness. She struggles with her destiny, and we know too
well that it is what ber life must henceforth be, a struggle and a
warfare ; but ber young heart shrinks from the truth, and she
still clingi ta hopes that woa ber to fresh sorrow.

The tears of the matrons are sadder still to look upon : for v
fuel that they flow from a deeper, sterier cause. She weeps no
longer for a feeling or a thought ; she has learned there is nio
luxury ia grief, for she lias felt its agony ; she shriniks fromn sur-
row for se knows its reality. If ber tears flow, it is because she
cannot keep theun back. Yet ta wonen those tears are a relief ; sihe,
feels them ta be such, and those who feel them so too,see them aid
the sadness of their sympathy is lightened. But it is not so whben
we look on the tours which fait froin man ; not the tears of boyhood
or of dotage, but those wrung from the heart of bold and hardy
manhood ; such as are wrung forth only by intensity of agony.
It is against Iris habits and bis pride, it is thought a shame to his
manhood that tours should fall ; andmi when they do fali their al-
ing is not only a proof but an aggravation of bis suffering.

Merchant's Daughter.

SIN oF SLAvrLRY.-That slaveholding, in aIl circumstances,
is a violation of the Divine law, is proved by the following state-
ment : An African prince, to replemish his cofers, attaks a neigh-
bouring village, and by a degrea of force that cannot be resisted.
reouces the inhabitants into bis power as slaves. If the force by
.which the aet of subjugation was effected, wer removed, and th,
fear of its being againi called into activity, whenever that force
nmight be thought necessary ta keep tem slaves, were also remo-
ved, the captives would et onco assume their liberty. But it

is kept up-and it matters not how long, as every moment of its

doration is but a continuance Of tihe first act Of wrang-there beinîg
go laws. The moral quality of the act of the captor seenis ta admit
of n dubt.

Next, to slaves are delivered to the slaver, waiting for thenm on
the coast; b is fuily apprized that they have been mode slaves by
a auýccessfil sct of rý , e.!iýr mdglts, ard tL.t niuiing inut

the continuance of the act of force can retain them slaves. Tr'o
this h assents. For monley, the original captor glides froma hmý
place-the slaver fills it-ecomes bis substitute, and takes ou
himself the continuance of the yet unintermitted net of force. So
far, then, it would seem that the slaver stands on the sane moral

ground(except in a degree, he being more criminal than a heathen)
with the first violator of right. The slaver proceeds ta Amnerica,
where he is met on the shore by the enliglitened planter, who i,
made fully acquaintei with the nature of the act by which tue
slaves were reduced to their present condition, aid of the continu-
alnce of that aet by the slaver. What does ho du ? le gives the

slaver money ta induce him to leave the act of force in relation

ta the slaves, that he hiiself mîay eniter intO it, H1e is then11
iuvested by the slaver with ail the power, etc. that he a short

time before received leom the prince, and the original act of fore,-
is continued by him, without imtermission, throughlife-aiid af-

terward, ny those who may succeed him.

But the system of actual force, applied by lis two predecessors

ta the bodes of the slaves, is incompatible with the performance
of the services ta vhiich the slaves are called. If his object is
different from tleirs, ho rnakes the appropriate change in the formu

in which the force is to bu applied. Ho resorts ta constructive
force. The slaves atre brouglit to feel that the adequate force

vill be applied in some form, if tley lay claim ta any of tht

rights that beloiged them as: men before their capture-anid tiait

on every fresh occasion ti- application wilI be accolmpanied with
increased rigor and suiferings ta them.. This is effectual for sec.r-
ing t tie planter his object, (thre service Of the body) as, the
fetters, ta the African prince and the slavetr were, for securinig to.
theu fte body itself ; and it is as strictly force i the onte case a
in the other. If the planter vere ta reimove entirely the cox-
structive force, slavery would, by that very act, cease.
Slaverv, then, is begun in force, aud ils conitinuance-ino Iatter

by what numiber of successors-is but a cotminuance of the ori-
glual act, Th prinice-theu slaver -thi slaveholder-are coad-
jutors in carryiLig oni the systen (eacli however performîing his
part et a ditl'ereit poinît) as substantially as three rogues, prosecut-
ing their business under the following circumstanees : one or
tihem, making homdon lis head quarters, obtains possession of a
piece of broad-cloth by force ami the liglway ; the second, weil
knowing the imuer in whicli it had bien obtained, and the rightful
owner, seizes the cloth, on board a vessal about ta sail for New
York ; the third, knowing ail the circumstances, purchases it ia
New York, and has it made up into coats, waistcoats, and trou-.
sers for sale. Now, if there is any difference in the moral
quality of the acts of these confederates, there is also il those o
the African prince, the slavers and the slaveholder.


